EXHIBITORS REGISTRATION RATES

Super Supporters of ITBE $1,750.00

- 3 Exhibitor Tables
- 2 (45 mins) demonstration sessions
- Program Cover Advertisement
- Luncheon PowerPoint Ad
- Scrolling ITBE Website Ad on Homepage (December 2019 - April 2020)
- 2 Convention Registrations with Lunch
- ITBE Link Newsletter Advertisement
- Advertisement tents for luncheon tables

Friends of ITBE $1,000.00

- 2 Exhibitor Tables
- 1 (45 mins) demonstration session
- Program Inside Full-page Advertisement
- Luncheon PowerPoint Ad
- 1 Convention Registration with Lunch

2019 Convention Individual Exhibiting Rates

Exhibitor Table $275
Demonstration Session – 45 minutes $200
Convention Program Cover Ad $250
Convention Program Inside Ad full page $200
Convention Program Inside Ad half page $100
Scrolling ITBE Website Ad on Homepage $500
Luncheon PowerPoint Ad $150
ITBE Newsletter Ad $200

Questions: contact Marie Friesema at mfriesema@itbe.org or 630-947-6657.